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Wonderfully Gloso Race In

National League Is Great-
est

¬

Proof That Baseball Is
on the Square

J N nil the history of sport bas
I thero over ben such a close

competition between teams or
j Individuals as this years National
I Leauo series

As things lire now Chicago and
New York will stand tied for first
place if tho Giants win both of the
remaining games with Boston If
the commission decides that the dis ¬

puted Chicago game goes to New
York and the Giants lose one of the
Boston games then New York Chi ¬

cago and Plttsburg will be tied for
first place

Considering the fact that each
club will have played 154 games this
Is hardly short of miraculous

Is no such thin as n fakeTHERE ue baseball The best
if ths Is that not even a

rumor of a fake of any kind has been
spread by any player To frame things
In baseball crimes without letting the

Impossible
facts leak out to the public would be I

But have you noticed hOW furiously
all opposing teams pray when pitted
against the Giants I doubt that any
team In the league ever threw a game-
to another team To make an extraord-
inary

¬

effort to win Is a different thing
There ts a general desire to down Nes

I York Prot ablv McGraws tongue Is
responsible for this McGraw has a
liab t of bulyincr and Insulting the play ¬

ers of opposing clubs The natural re-
sentment

¬

of the Individual nlayers alone-
Is enough to account for the energy
they put Into the task of downing Mc
Graws team Perhaps McGraw enjoys
his conpsatonal feats Theres an old
proverb that John might remember with
profit He who would dance must pay
the piper

Last year the winning teams In the
National and the American Leagues
split o493J after the postseason series
That meant a couple of thousand dol-

lars
¬

to each player not to mention the
s ums donated by the Joyful club own ¬

ers as a bonus for winning-
If It had not been for Merkles haste

to get Into the ahower bath first on that
fateful Chicago day the Giants wouj
need only one more winning game o
cinch the penntnt and 5XO per Giant
Poor Merkle If tile Giants lose out
row hell need have a private armored
car when he travels with the team next
year and hell live on canned stuff to
make sure no disappointed Giant sea ¬

I sons his mush with something that wM

Ouch
put him In line tor a monument 2KO

Other Giants made errors during the
f reason of course but MerkleB being
ij the last and most prominent sticks out
I like a sore thumb and he gets all the
f blamo

nut while theres life theres hope
i The Giants are making a grand strug
1 gle for the rag crippled and shorthand-

ed though they are A game lot ot boys
i up at the Polo Grounds
j will be an Interesting fight

THAT night balwcen Al Kauf ¬

and Fred Bradley They met-

aI little over two years ago at Chelsea
and Kaufman knocked Bradley out In
Ova rounds Both were comparative I

I novices then and have learned a 10-

1I
t

through experience since So the former
light Isnt of much account as dope

II Bri Icy has become very clever and
fan When he fought Kaufman hor stood flatfooted Now he Is up on his
toes and In and out lllte a lightweight
Kaufman too under Billy Delaneya
careful coaching has developed Into a
test and clever flsiter Bradley will
have one advantage He Is accustomed
to the six round game while Kaufmans
fow fights In the West have all beet

j scheduled for tweity rounflb or more
d PlnjEn lighting Is Kafinirik same for i

he is only twentytwo years old lIed
f never dlbslpatcd in any way and has

alaI of endurance Kaufman Is nearly
six pet two InchvB tat and wclglib t um
to 2 l poumlk Ho js tpleiiUldl built
anil wne hasim srown fur a year ortwo mOl ho nuy sow up UH uJtlfrleii dd at kIdS age Vhtn JIf nrtt

I camo East he was drldU as a
i aakdWith Boti

tub esptcial utter his bOlli
Yet in lateon beeaino the grrjtcst and ori of thet living can

henvsveiifldts
rememb-

erWrHEV

that men now
f

IK Jlm J tIP Inlnil Jim
S VV Corxiis trnlnliK camp at Car-
t Sold cit In lJ7 ho WIIS just AIKaufmans present use tivontytwo

years lie weighed then Just 2JO Poundsstripped lie kllew very little aboutI i the gald2t but ho had tudural nhunorSblIlty lilluman tda tuto it the Olanlule of
and 1et 1

or tulIln under the
bcVerddi Yeddr

at Champions master Produce r
OUng end

They caUJt I w fme rithe b5tI teaii a mantl tirze I 0100 ng I

GIANTS MUST DO SOME REAL SHARPSHOOTING
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Kermit Roosevelt-
a

I

Harvard Tackle
S

ROOSEVELT second son
KERMIT strenuous one has been

first choice for tackle on
the Harvard freshman football team
lie went In at right tackle on the tlrst
eleven In the scrimmage yesterday and
althoughthe second team sent continual
plays at him Kermit showed the neces-
sary

¬

grit and stamina whlcb at once
commanded attention from the coaches

The football men who have been look-
Ing over the freshman squad say that
Kermit better football material than
was his older brother Theodore Jr He
Is more energetic they say and gets

TWO STAGS TONIGHT-

At the Brown Gymnasium A A Mike
Glover the crack lightweight of Boston
will meet Tony Bender of Elizabeth-
N J In the main bout of six rounds-

It should be a very fast battle as the
joys are evenly matched In the seml
rtnal Frankie Burns of Jersey City will
tackle Young Stoney of tms city for
six rounds

At the Colin A C In the Cermont
Avenue Rink Brooklyn Fighting Dick
Nelson and Johnny Iarto the sturdy
lightweights will clash In the main bout
for six rounds As both men are noted
for their willingness to mix It they
should furnish a fast fight

BELMONT PARK ENTRIES

Special to The Evenlne World
BELMONT PARK HACE TRACK

Oct GThe entries for tomorrow are
as follows

FIH8T HACK XI aid ens two earolds five
and onehalf furlongs Mralfcht course

ii District Attorney lift
Moorish ICing 118-

U Nethermost 115
HO Stctatresa 132-
H v Michael neck t-
1Ir Leak Out 11

34dtt Wlntencreen lift
tJlltJ Opal 112

Golden Leeend 115
013 ltdie Carmen 11-

3liHri Sententious 11-
1HIJ Slay lllvcr 112

SUCOXU nVCB Handicap vtn fur-
longs main course

MTi IJimun 121
livi Tourenn jU
tiM The SluIre III
Inn Ijnne ilAro in-
avi nnlilen Irarl J111
inn Ititl Riser W1-
WC Tllflnir lf-

KH

>

O4 NdddTdbf One Pd

J1I SoveTeim-
Ig1

111

Dllrtum 11

dtfOl lIen Pan I-
WTillllD HACK Selllnu twoyeareolds

six nnd a halt rurlonm ewalirht COU6
140 The Oardemr 137-

irt
01 ICI
2 Hlfiufu liM

741 SUM Onnvllle V-

tjrii Iijnnle Kelse 1t-
itd Helen Harvey
liliis Taboo 104-

tiilii foun Ivy 1J7-
7iII Vanke lliurtKr

lcd ito Ileaunont lCd

FOUHT1I HACK Tho Jerome HarSleapj
one intO and file Bliteenths

lH Fair Ilay 123-

3 itoal TuriI
tKlli Aneua I JIlll
lIeJ Ilnithir Jonathan 1O1-

HI MimttT II row 11 If-

fuifci fKiunn 05

it1rl1 KCB All ages 110 mile and a
furlung-

7r5l gtjM 113
tc Whip t<v 113
Mil Delirium 113
1K 1 Ijxdy Huir1 111-

SIXTH HACK Hilllns three year old
anti uimunl ne mil ana a quarter

livn 1airtiK m I ill
Ilfurd lfJ

liivi llJ eWs lIa
tfiii IlitifCida t IIS
t3 Jlluln 11-

8iI11 IlronJa 103-
l7fl WhlD Tup MU

IKI lleoucltra JOB

Vpprint ullWaflCC-

Maid

claim l

Cowling Game-

One or ihe first blK bowling match nmu
at the f4fi > eois n Is MheJulM Uir vcdnis
daj ricnHK a HirKinans adlCion hun

enl bUtivntn street avenue
ilien Join Hosier Sad Joe Hull meet Purl
Shlman the liamml broker of MalAtn
and Hfnr > Rihei ntst two out c tsm
rimes fur IlliO a sile

4 v

aTANDG o THE CLUBS
4

CJub
NATIONAL
W 1 lC

LEAOU
Ii

AiliilllCAN LEAQU-
Kf iBs IICjlelnnall

Club jfS 1 ftp 8S PmSP W
13

1 isburg iii W JH 87 SJ
TIIS 1 111 IoIIlrOkhn k hit Ilard HU f4 IW Washlngtonus l Mi Wlldufs 18 111 lbSI Iul M M 61 W SW-

OPlUSULlS VtiiiiJUDAYS UAJAES-

itveurd

es 1orl s Uouon I
3nklra UVllon 4 N ew YorM OtI lblldolllIl 1 lirst urns llgsiirt 01 lthdiadsipbiI 0lllad d1d5 4 UrsMia 2 broend nudde CtIt fj hit JUII 3 1 First sandsCleVelalld ti 81 14LltS a t4eojnd gum

GAMES SCImDtrLED IUn TODAYp
Uuslan New york ew York at IlostonWI1flI at 1UUUdphla hllsxltlphla at hllWClOn

l>elroll at Chicago
CInland at Hi-

t
J

110 I

Into the game a whoe lot hatdcr Ho
Is light but hardy

Saturday before the HarvardUniver ¬

sity of Maine game Bill Quinn cOl n-

ot the track team In the fleM events
at Harvard and who will train the
freshman eleven this stall besides In-

structing
¬

tro youni Kiokern hM a
squad of freshmen out behind the sta ¬

dium tcllint them a fet trlis about
drop kicking

Kermit Itcofevelt was amon thtir
He Is not cpcclally proflclen hut Is
earnestly trlnc to learn The fresh-
man

¬

squad Is a big one and there aremany men larger thun Howe lie Is
credited however with a natural style
about him that will bother larger men
In keeping him off the freshman eleven
this fall

A

S

Giants Manager Says Young ¬

ster Is as Fresh as in

BOZEMAN BULGER
the e days of turmoil and baseballIN technicalities we are about to let

slip the most Important Incident of
the closing of the season That Is the
pitching of Leon Ambs

Four times now this redheaded youth
has gone to the firing llnegond on
each of these occasions he has proved
himself all that his many admirers and
expert friends have claimed

Leon Ames Is the best pitcher In
America today Is the way McGrow
put It last night Of course I do not
mean to say he explained that he Is
superior to tome of the great stars as
a general thing What I mean Is that
he Is the best pitcher today

I

Ames It Still Fresh
The star pitchers on the Giants and

the other clubs In the league are be
pinning to show signs of the wear and
tear of the six long months Hut Ames-
Is aa fresh as If he had just started out
In the season For the first time this
year ha Ida rounded Into cahpe after
his Illness and he la as strong as an
ox Ills work of the past few days has
been little less than wonderful

Vhen McGraw says all those nice

HERE AND THERE ABOUT

THE SPORTING CIRCUIT-

Tim

I

Jordan will again lead the Katlona-
lIsatue In home run drive He made his-
twelfth of tIe season off lon ot fhlla
Jepldlu

Earl Mrior teems to have taken a new
I ban of life and Is pitching gced ball for
the ihllllcs-

To Ci vel >nl Tney made a fame effort
this year but lost out at lilt mit moment
The hardest part of the defeat was that It
vas IiJvles error that cautn Ite trouble

Jimmy William as playlnc eume bell for-
t lAMls In the doublehtouer with theNaps le occruinj tl ij if Jjurtwn

chances ills crrr beinan excusable one

Urady who pitched for Johnstown In theTrlstate Ixagui thu scasm Wla too muchfor the lllvhantlers end shut thorn out by ascore of I to u Speaker who Itd the South-
ern

¬

League In drove In tOtes of lIestons four runs

Cle tlanil uncovered a new pitcher namedToiler and he made good by ulnuliii hitxamu from st Ixiuls handily

JZd WaUh pitching In hU slityieconJgame ot Ins t uon held tide Detroit riverato lour satitriU hits and a sintU run

Hilly Sullivan Is catching fur Chicago with
flniitrc on din throwing tightlybiuIdl with tape oein to a split bmweitide eucnl and third linger Uvery bull hcatcneg causes him gnat pain but the timlittle a lrfnt ilkklnjt tc the Kuine In 111

hope ol I miothtr pennant for Cumlsriey

Charlie Simh the lengthy Washington
lultltr nas In rood ronn sod held tIe AIls
lellrs to three hits sliuttlnt theta outCcotnbs SILl pitched a good gums but tho
Ecnituri guanO him br a talr or ri ni in lbs
elzhth Innlnic when throe of their flvv tIltswere bunched

tlUMbull Iulo Uruuudi Tuil r U V M
OUois vs Itostvn A4m OOQ 0-

e

I
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Daredevil Drivers
Ready for Big Race

o

an entry of thirtyfive cars
Into live classes and
In speed from 10 to W

horsepower all cars to start within
thirty seconds of each other and upon
the narrow cement parkway 23 feet In
width at its narrowest point it looks
as though an ambulance and junk

I wagon would be needed at every bridge
and bad turn on the Vanderblt Cup
course for the preliminary race Satur-
day

¬

which will form the Inaugural for
auto racing on the Long Island Motor
Parkway

The live classes have been given the
names of the Motor Parkway Meadow
Brook Garden City Jericho and Nassau
Sweepstakes these classes covering the
list of stock cars which sell for HOOO

and upward J3WO 12000 1000 and un-
der

¬

the smaller amount and In the race
the cheaper cars will be started first
A speed of 93 mileS an hour has been

j obtained by highpowered racing cars-
on the cement track and aa the entries
in the Motor Parkway Sweepstake
cv nt are expected to overtake and pass
all the others sonic Idea may bo formed
of the danger

Camps are being rapidly established
along the eleven miles of the cement
track and fourteen tales of highway in
Nassau County over which the race will
be run for all the drivers see the neces-
sity

¬

of securing all the practice possible
before the race The county commls

AMES NOW WORLD 8E TER SAYS MGRW

Springtime-

BY

WITH

LEON AMES

things about a pitcher you may bet that
he Is certainly going some And tho
beauty of It Is that every word he says

AMUSEMEN
EMPIHI 11It 1aUay uIJIh t1v al SVedlut32u
JOHN DREW in Jack Straw
IIUIJSO Hlh HI E 1leay Last WkI 1vea 1116 Sed liat
ROBERT EDESON III fll
GAHRICK Ilh 51 nr Broadway

Cd bk I 215
lOSIUJi COVMi P1IULLUIICALJJoAoUt1I CtitUhLb br
SlAY IIIWIV In Mr IVckhamj farouM-
LYCEU 45t0 St lIt lisa tlIAT lltUitt3 a SlAT 215
Miss Billle Burke In

t1thlEi
1011

CRITERION ItoSaV gt1t15 it rTs
IdOIt 2 Weak

A lurfcane CIIARLSrfJri1MA-

NUol HATT1EG-

UMN
u j1L

hONUIIIlH
Yin H W llwlwlMllO-priwr lifT In John j Mvaiu <

FLUFFY RUFFLES
jll lolJ11hJm mci Ullitti alvi
SMITh 4lt nltOlbr
Knifikprhnpkpr n av3 KVSIU

iatlneu Hat 215
CHARLES FTIOHVAN IllBSWVTs

UimsT THE GIRLS OF

ffiSS GOTTEN BERG
COMIDY with
iUCCISS OEIlTHi MIIJAIl anil-
McmUtrs of Ini CalttrTh atr Jnlon
SAVOY 110 t 1lsa Fy 45-

1Ill Thursdiv Sot i 30
Thursday Mit lIed Jeats tl CO

Sr MATER
Irrfrrl hlenil nf llnrrlr ft HIUI1hnrl

pM cnm iicc WTH

P JJuK iGN-

z

eloners have given permission for the
use of these roads from daylight to J
A M although the Motor Parkway Is
now finished and can be used alt day

The grandstand seating 500 specta ¬

tors has been located on the Parlt-
ttay near the Bethpage road In hemp
fiend and two miles front the Meadow
Brook Club Advance sale of seatsI

Indicates that there will be 3 big crowd
out to see the Inaugural races al-

though
¬

seats sell at SJ50 with parkins-
ppacf for autos at J10 to K5 The Long
Island Hallroad will run special trains-
to the grand stand and the autolstshave been advised to use the Jllneolnand Hemnstend roads to avoid btlnsrut ore by the course on the Jerichoturnpike

CThe appearance of the cement trackclosely resembles a rcllsr coaster ei
I there are eighteen bridges over the Intersectlng roods but so constructed thattill may be taken at full speed Thiswith the many curves glEn to thetrackalt banked howler sivos it theof a huze white ribbonstretched out over the HempsteadILilns Three care have travelledabreast antI at full soeed over the ce¬ment parkway

SJ

HITTE BEATEN AGAIN

TROY N Y Oct 6MIckey McDonotigh of Brooklyn defeated CharlieHltte of Albany In every round exceptthe last In sixround boutJJ before theIleavor A last night Over twentyfho hundred
test people witnessed the con

Rounded Into Form When
New York Was Badly in

Need of Twirler

Is true In yesterdays gamo against
Boston Ames had that famous curve
ball of his working to a nicety and his
control was perfect He showed one
thing that few other pitchers attempt
He would curve a ball on the last
strike and put It over the plate In
other words he had better control of

I
his curve ball than he did of his faststraight ball As a result the Boston
batters were completely at his mercy

I
In seven Innings they made one lonely
hit Ames then retired In favor of Mc-

I Glnnlty who also allowed one hit ahome
Giant

run by Jack Hannifan the for-
mer

Ames has the greatest curve hailsince Amos ntisle and that In saying a
I rood deal By a great curve ball Is

meant a ball that curves with a sharpbreak and at tho same time carriestremendous speed All tans Isnow thatit Is more difficult to put speed on acurve ball titan on a btralsht ballthe ball takes up most of the power
as

behind It in spinning lluslc was famedfor being able to have ptrfcct controlot his curve and until Antes came tothe front he stood In a class bv himII hen Ames sets control of thatfast ball there are very few teams thatcan beat him If control Is bad hehad Just as well light out to the clubhouse Without control he Is useless

I AMUSEMENTS

31st 2 rarpHIP PODROMEDallY bat t lIeS
bite to 110

BIOKTINO I Pallet of UATTLi INIltYH I IllrnlaniJ I lull ICilI tj
10 IWJ ACTS amolcln In DalculI-

DA IlJeltsav i Solid Bt ftmines sls2 13

MAXINEELLIOTT Wf5jf
MAJESIIC liWS r9th HI TSlAT T0MO1LrIOW 215
NANOE ONEIL-
LYRC

Aj
d t w if 1lway i III hisMatinee Saturday U

LULU GLASER inwiinB-
way F-

OASINO 430th Bt vgae
Met Thurs t Bat 21LOUISE QUNNINU r i rFaId Enl25thwof blh I ltru5ijc7littli MI ToMorrow 2VSAM BERNARD IrIIBIH J1

nIl1s S Ir
HERALD SQal3 TWIHS Iter

AlaI
Mat

TmI
fal

HMAIITInST Old MUHICAL COVEnrKa
424 lIt 1V ofNMEBIuR VAUDEVILLE

gvgs Oreh The 4 Morton
60 7 ft S 100 I nilull-
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JIIIu 1141 litIIUr1 SlAIIt Jtob-

llurlioldx ltulllllllon
moklnll

1 liUe I-

Olhrrii
0 ug ils

iT if AMTI iH
I ICfll lice yQd 1s Greatest 1rce ArtistH VI J Sinrfl thrictldwuyuJ s uRIc fllIIyfllolpl I

ATlANTIC GABIltii Itowerynear Canal
fl Fleery evening Tia1 iintSuni3y MatInee 2o nrard Concert ItsIln 11111110 w MoJn Ilelo-

rOL YM PICi 11db at Iflo IUa ii
ITOIIIIEIILI IAIIJOII4I JAILY of hljld 0151 bddrlwjuu-

HydII lie
AdrlUJ ot Music 24th 8t rvine place
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Young Otto Left
His Wallop Home

Youngster Vith the Punch
Beaten in Tame Bout by

Kid Locke

131 jOHN POLLOCK
OUNG OTTO the Knockout KidV

L
and Kid Locke met In the ring
of the Roman Athletic Club last

night As far ns Otto Is concerned-
that tells his part of what was to have
been a light except for one punch that
he let KO In the early part of the first
round that caught Locke on the eye
It was a beaut and had a double effect
It hurt Locke but didnt stop him from
lighting but had the reverse effect on
Otto Otto was billed to box Locke
once before but tho night of the bout-
It

j

was announced that Otto had spraln
ej his ankle or his wrist It was the
luck of the Itoman Club masters that
he didnt have a like injury last night
and many wished that he did As a
sidestepper and rln sprinter Otto Is

the undisputed champion and that lets
him out-

Another battle clinched last nlrM between
prominent lightweights was that between
Joe Gins end Tommy Murphy the Harlem
lighter They were secured by Jim Buckley
to try conclusion In a ixrouna bout at a
stag of the New Polo A A nt SulWi
Harlem River Park on Friday evening Oct
23 Iluckley receIved a talrllm from Gaul
staling that meet Murphy Buck-
ley sty that the bout will ba oo the level
as be will referee It himself

Bert Ky e the local tighter with the
terrific wallop and Kid Goodman the
Boston llBhtwelRht ore In excellent shape
for their nlxrnund bout at the sLag of the
FoJrmont A C tomorrow ntuht Goodman
recently cured a decision over Fighting

Hyland In ntw el eround bout at Ito
ton and u he has been promised a bout
with Tommy Murphy It he beau weres be
intends to fight Oil hanltat to top Urn

Packny McFarlaM this crack
lightweight has bn turned down by
DattllnB flaon trn a fight for the IlKht
wrllCht thamplftflSIlP title is grtflg to tight
here lid wa mtlrhei lnit nlmt to mee-
titvh Cn the uromlnll ioai lfghtweldd-
ltfr oix rounle at R tng In he held by tha-
Falrmnt V C on SSeInesIsy erinjr Oct
21 TheyIII Vim nt 1M tHunrtn wctrh
In at 1 P Harry Ollmon mna rrr of
MrrarHml alepfed the 1eTm ffrnl by
Illly Clhson matrhmaker of the club and
the lout W5 iixNMIIy armniM McKnrland
will arrive In town In a few dye to begin

Cutch Easily Defeats Paul
Forcing the flirhtlnc for rive rounds and

piundlne away at his opponent Harry Cutch-
lOSt rlLnt battered iViuikle Paul around the
rinK at the Manhattan A C until the r c-

onJ In Pauls cirner throw a sponge Into
the ring In the fifth round The act saved
Paul from a knockout

I AMUSEMENTS
rfV Vi J

THKATHK West 421 t-
MauHell AmsterdamI wj t sat 211-

HUMtV XV SA AOWB The Merry Widow
Operatic 8110 itlon

tile LuaU Wltlwe lj t8Wnk
NEW YORK lluuy k 13th si ES 5>

Mm WM A Rat 52U
duo St O hniH Sew llnilTl Frivolity
THE AMERICAN IDEA
LIBERTY THKATHK mat nr Hwarcv H 15 Mats Wed Sat
LILLIAN RUSSELL in WILDFIRE
IDflAfllAIA Theatre lIwa It Chat It
14 I I 111111 CC It I Mats Ved48 trun NUWI
MUSICAL A L u t n I A

ILAV I with IIAItllV IIUIOKRn-

nOATVWAY sxT tON Beats Thurs
GRACE VAN STUDDIFORDi-

n de ICnven A Smiths Now Comic Opera
TIII notnny HHTTHUFIY

G ETytffFjAfITI
MatWed

Kith llroad
Bat513

lway

The Traveling Salesman

WE ERISIJ W tlallivnsau
r oli01ltlrj PA D IN FULL
AIR 4MII

IJw Ill lat Hl Wm Hedge-
tlahlnees29d 3 THEMALflIQM

U sat 10th St LvicsWALLsie Mats t Sat-

JJTARNOLD
2 1A

DALl UM J1WS

BIJOU HHuy A SOlid at Eve B15
Stat wel 5 Sat 215

A GENTLEMAN FROM MISSISSIPPI

UFSHY W fiAYAOR QFKKIta TIIK OXIY

PEVIL5iARPENt-
or Kth v JUi iv JJv516 IfatKimIN hTiViNSandUiaAT UAHT

HACKPTT I aI w TwvT yHiTi
Mats Thurs fiat 215

JAMES HACKET10 J1iii HIUt
MU HUM Ml tiI WtJU II

CIfiiIP L

r i 1i15
JJL55 2

1

tt-

I

i4Jq u47tq I bp r-

Ie OorfT VSH 00
NO HARt LAKH i BUT

IF ANYOOtjV 8ReM
A uce APOON
HERE VOO rfriovI-

HO VNG HOPE IT-

IS

CHICAGO AND-

PlTToURCi ARE
Stilt HOPIM6

S atraining for the flint AJ cOLe wilt be theCnlcajto lads first ptOMnce in a bout Inthis vicinIty the are that theclubhouse will t d acketd to Ida capacity
Frank Madole the clever Plttsburic boxer

who his been niaklns A great name for Aim
self In this lclnlty by besting man of tIllyoungsters nlll not bus agaIn for at
traCt four ueelcs as he has to be operated
on at noosel1 Hospital to have a bone re
roved from hit note Madole has been suf
trlrf tor some time with fits nose Sal naj-
uaable to breathe freely durIng a battle In
Ms recent Pout with Elde Wlb he wu
unable to do himself justice

S

BY VINCENT TREAXOR
NIXSS some unhooked for compli-

cationU sets In Jockey H Smith
will be seen In the saddl again

The little apprentice boy whoso life was

almost crushed ou by a fall from Mlrt
mar In the third race at Oraveaend
Sept 22 Is now on a fair road to re-

covery If the hopes and prayers of
Billy Karrick and the confidence of the
physicians of the Kings County Hospi-
tal

¬

are not misdirected the promising
rider will live to ride many a winner
Up to Sunday last little Smith hovered
between life and death and little hope
was held out for his recovery

He was unconscious practically all the
time The doctors feared almost every ¬

thing on the medical calendar Includ-
ing

¬

splash meningitis On Sunday last
however the boy began to move his
body and the physicians In aMendince
were happy He regained consciousness
by degrees thereafter until today he Is
able to sit up A continuous rally Is
now expected and within a reasonable
time little Smith will have regained all
his faculties and be In a position to
ride again

BIllv Karrick who looked after the
boy Is particularly solicitous about his
recovery He has a lot of confidence In
the boy and saw In him a next sea-
sons

¬

star of the paddle He had figured
on pending him to the oat for the
winter to round out his experience and
by next snrlns he felt that Smith
would be In great demand If Smith
was riding now during these days when
good riding material Is scares he
doubtless would hove many winnIng
mounts

That horsemen will make every erred
to forestall the reclecUon of Gov
Hughes Is shown by their activity In
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HURlEY FIGHTS

A fiERCE DRAY

WITH GRIFFIN

e

Lads Put Up Splendid Battle

for Six Rounds With

Honors Even
v

Charley Griffin the champion f6ath8r
weight of Australia and Bttttllng HUT
ley the game little tighter of PasitJo
N J fought the fastest and most
vicious eUround bout at the stag of the I

Bedford X C last night that hoi been I

witnessed In Brooklyn lnco the olfl

Horton law days So fast did the lads Ifight It was impossible to keep track
of tho blows which they landed and
when the bell rang In the sixth round
ending the great battle both staggered
to their comers and sank Into their
chairs It was one of those Ilghta IB

which both lads were out to win In M
quick time an possible and as they let
fly with both hands for the body face

and Jaw they put all the strength they

had in their arms behind eaoh punch
When the boll first sounded starting

the lads fighting Griffin rushed out of

his corher like n mad bull and lmm
diately sent In two hard swings to Hur
leys Jaw and a left to hit stomach
Before Grlffln could send In another
punch Hurley cut loose and began to
drive In his left and right Into hU body-

at the same time rushing him to the
ropes where he sent In a few mow I

hard smashes to the wind
The firth and sixth rounds were ala

terrific ono with Griffin meeting Hur¬

ley as he came tearing In with hard
right and left swings to the Jaw and t
stomach while Hurley kept banging
away at tho body with both hands
Hurley hurt Griffin several times dur-

ing

¬

the battle with these blows but
Griffins good ring generalship helped
hint to recover from the punches

Griffin landed the cleaner punches In
the last three rounds whloh enabled
him to even up matters It would be-

an Injustice to decide in favor of either
lad as they both fought hard and had
a decision been rendered It would have II
surely been a draw

Ii

Jockey Smith Promising IJYoungster Slowly Recovering
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Adrian Is a very busy person In tntirespect Between him and AasUUnt IStarter Cassldy they had registerSOO racetrack employees during tile nrstdays registration Starter Ciusldy baabent some or his energies dlrntlon and can claim
110 reaponalilllty forregistrations Needless tosay these votes will forthpresent State ExeouUye-

Five favorites were over the n ± n isuccession yesterday If Dolly SpanVsrhad won opening event wouldhave been a clean slate on the oholcej
Judge rlpln has purchasej thetwo of the get of the famousSOOOO French stallIon Adam QUllebought two colts one by Adem andMUrette Mlij the other by Adam andCandle for J Reed Walker Nine thousand dollars was the price paidpair will be shipped to England alongwith the Whitney string wlttUn a Weekor 50-

Mt Alert haa broken down ThMawhy ehe didnt start yesterda-

yCHAMPION COUlON I

LOSES A BATTLE
Ii

PHILADELPHIA Oct 8 YankeeBwnrtz of South Africa set a packe4
house wild at the West End A C lastnight when he bent Johnny Coulon the100pound champion In the greatest
Imntnmwelslit bout ever seen In Phila¬
delphia Coulon was slow In starting f
nnd It cost him tho bout I

In the first round Coulon ran Into aright swIng which staggered himtll the fourth Unround SWnrtE was a winnor then began to tire under theCoulon landed hard with both hnilPace
inthe fifth-

exchanges
and offset Swnrtzs Jab Th Iwas even and full of urioug
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